Pathogenic bacteria Klebsiella pneumoniae is the cause of pneumonia disease in infants and adults. Antibiotics treatment is usually used to treat this disease. However, synthetic antibiotic use could lead to bacterial resistance. Therefore, novel antibiotics from natural resources are required to overcome this problem. The aim of present study is to determine the antibacterial activity of endophytic fungal extracts from mangrove plants Rhizophora apiculata and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza against K. pneumonia ATCC 700 603. Isolation, cultivation, extraction and antibacterial activity test were conducted. Fourteen endophytic fungi were derived from the two mangrove species, where the two fungal isolates: Penicilium sp.2 and Penicilium sp.4 showed the highest antibacterial activity. The minimum inhibitory concentration of K. pneumoniae for both fungal extract is 3.6 mg mL −1 , where bactericidal effect was observed. Additionally, antibacterial activity from the extract of Penncillium sp.4 is higher compared to Penicilium sp.2 extract, which is signified by larger average diameter of inhibition zone. However, at concentration more than 3.6 mg mL −1 , both extract effectively inhibit the growth of K. pneumoniae. Our study reveals the potential of fungal extract from mangrove plant as prospective drug candidate to overcome the pneumonia disease.
Introduction
Infectious diseases are one of the biggest health problem in Indonesia and also in the world, and is a major cause of human mortality [1] . Pneumonia is the secondhighest deathly disease among children aged 0-5 years. The most important cause of pneumonia are Klebsiella pneumoniae bacteria [2] . K. pneumoniae is a Gram negative encapsulated, non-motile, rod-shaped, with a size of 0,3-1,5 m × 0.6 to 6.0 m, and ICSAFS Conference Proceedings arranged single, in pairs or in short chains [3] . This bacterium is the biggest cause of pneumonia in infants and adults [4] , with approximately 93% of them affected by pneumonia due to K. pneumoniae infection [5] . Treatments used for infections of pneumonia usually with antibiotics. However, improper antibiotic use can cause bacterial resistance. To overcome bacterial resistance material finding new antibiotics need to be done. In Indonesia, it has been reported that K. pneumoniae are resistant to a wide range of antibiotic substances, among others, co-trimoxazole, netilmicin, nalidixic acid, nitrofurantoin, gentamicin, ceftriaxone, amoksisilinas clavulanat, cefotaxime, amikacin, co-trimoxazole, ciprofloxacin, fosfomycin, cefuroxime, amoxicillin, chloramphenicol and ampicillin [6] .
Finding antibiotic derived from nature needs to be done because of the use of antibiotics for pneumonia treatment, often cause several side effects. Mangrove is one of the unique ecosystems in the world with an area of only 2% of the earth's surface [7] . Mangrove ecosystem in Indonesia received more attention because of the unique characteristics. Mangroves are known to be rich in microbial biodiversity. Endophytic microbes that can be found are the endophytic fungi. Endophytic fungi found on the mangroves is very specific because of mangrove plants have different peculiarities with other plants [8] .
Mangrove has long been known as a source of medicine traditional. Extracts from several species of mangrove plants such as Rhizophora stylosa, Soneratia griffithii, Kandelia candel, Aegiceras floridum and Excoecaria agallocha, known to inhibit bacterial growth due the secondary metabolic compounds produce, like flavonoids, saponins, tannins and alkaloids [9] . Mangrove ability to produce bioactive components is affected by endophytic microbes that live in the plant tissue. Potential bioactive compounds contained in plant mangrove resulted from the interaction between plants and endophytic microbes.
The interaction between the host plant endophytic fungi of mangrove, potentially act as bioactive compounds source, similar to the host plant. Endophytic fungi that live inside the plant network system capable of producing mycotoxins, enzymes, as well as an antibiotic substance produced as the host in an amount equal or higher [10] . Native mangrove endophytic fungi are a potential source for generating unique bioactive compounds that can be developed as an antibiotic [11] . The ability of endophytic microbes produce bioactive compounds is an opportunity in the provision of medicinal raw materials. Breeding or endophytic microbial cultures can be done in a very large number and short harvest time. Thus, the use of endophytic microbes as a source of medicinal raw materials is more economical [12, 13] . Utilization of endophytic microbes as a source of natural medicine will also reduce the environmental damage caused by harvesting of medicinal plants in large quantities. It has been demonstrated that more than 10 types of endophytic microbes can be isolated from a single plant.
These endophytes have the potential to produce one or more bioactive compounds against pathogenic bacteria [14] . Several researchers demonstrated that endophytic fungi isolated from mangroves Rhizophora apiculata and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza are known, have antibacterial activity against Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria [15, 16] .
Mangrove as Antibacterials
Mangroves could produce secondary metabolites, an active antimicrobial compounds.
Mangrove extract from mud and seawater was also able to inhibit the growth of pathogen Vibrio parahamolyticus. Mangrove plants also contain bioactive compounds such as saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, and tannins. The active compounds have the ability as an antibacterial [17] . Organic and inorganic compounds such as phenolic acids, glycosides, alkaloids, proteins, flavonoids, terpenoids, steronoid, and metal compounds bound to organic compounds suspected to be used as agents for controlling bacteria, particularly the pathogenic bacteria. Bacterial growth is influenced by the difference in osmotic pressure inside and outside the cells, clotting proteins denatured in the cell, cell membrane irritation, changes in pH, as well as emulsions and diffusion of fluid cells [18] .
Mangrove Endophytic fungi
Mangrove is a rich source of host endophytic fungi, and fungi are endophytic microbes terrestrial and marine fungi [8] .
Fungi derived from mangrove are the second largest group of marine fungi. From 1500 species of marine fungi, at least 339 species can be found in the mangrove ecosystem. Aspergillus and Penicilium is a fungus that is predominantly found in the mangrove ecosystem. Mangrove is a special host plants and is a source of abundant endophytic fungi diversity. More than 200 species of endophytic fungi were isolated from mangrove plants [8] .
Klebsiella pneumoniae
Friedlander is the person who first identified the bacteria K. pneumoniae from the lungs of people who died of pneumonia. Friedlander is an expert in pathology and microbiology from Germany who helped the discovery of the bacteria that cause pneumonia in 1882 [19] . K. pneumoniae can be distinguished from Enterobacter because of its ability to form immobile and thick mucus capsules. These bacteria can be conjugated with E. coli in the transfer of genetic and inflammation present in the lungs which is very dangerous [20] K. pneumoniae is widespread in soil, water, air, whole grains, and is normally present in the human and animals digestive tract. These bacteria can be infected human and animal through the air, food or water contaminated [3] .
Material and Methods
The equipment used in this study is the glass ware (Merck), hot plate stirrer (Ika® C Mag HS 7), incubator (ESCO), CO2 incubator (Sanyo), paper disc, laminar airflow cabinet level 2 (ESCO), refrigerator (Modena), micropipette (Thermo), analytical balance (Precisa), oven (ESCO), plastic wrap (Kingplan), shaker bath incubator (Techne SB-16), centrifuge tubes (Falcon), tip 1ml (Nunc), and vortex (Thermoyne).
Culture material used in this study is fourteen isolates of the fungus isolated from R. apiculata and B. gymnorrizha, and K. pneumoniae as test bacteria. Endophytic fungi used in the present study were isolated from R. apiculata and B. gymnorrhiza (the roots and leaves) in the National Park Alas Purwo mangrove forest area (TNAP). Nine fungi isolated from R. apiculata, four fungi of the genus Penicillium, two fungi of the genus Aspergillus, two fungi of the genus Rhizophus and one fungus of the genus Mucor. 
Results and Discussion

Antibacterial Activity of Endophytic Fungus R. apiculata origin and B. gymnorrhiza
Results of antibacterial activity test of fourteen fungal isolates against K. pneumoniae as follows. [22] . In addition, Saponin compounds can damage the cytoplasmic membrane [23] . Damage on cytoplasmic membrane results reduction in cell membrane permeability, and uncontrolled substances transportation into the cell and release from the cell. Substances that are within the cell such as organic ion enzymes, amino acids and nutrients can get out of the cell. When the cell release the enzyme along with substances such as water and nutrients can cause metabolic inhibited resulting in decreased ATP needed for the growth and proliferation of cells, then inhibited the growth of bacterial cell and cause cell death. Saponin could be expected to penetrate cell wall. Then same mechanism was applied which lead to inhibition of bacterial cell growth [24] . The alkaloid is a class of compounds that are found in fungi, has the ability as an antibacterial. The mechanism by interfering with peptidoglycan component of the bacterial cell wall layer of cells that are not fully formed, disruption of peptidoglycan synthesis so that cell formation is not perfect. This situation causes the bacterial cells susceptible to lysis, either physical or osmotic and cause cell death.
K. pneumoniae is a Gram negatively with thick cell wall structure, consisting of Porin, distinctive lipopolysaccharide (which is an essential component of bacteria in causing disease), lipoprotein and thin peptidoglycan layer. The thickness cell wall of K. pneumoniae is strong enough to protect them from the outside environment, but selective molecules can enter the cell through Porin, including antibacterial agents. Bacterial resistance to anti-bacterial agents may also occur because of a mismatch molecule of antibacterial agents against a target site or incompatibility mechanism of inhibition of the antibacterial agent against metabolic pathway owned by K. pneumoniae. Both factors might occur on the six fungi that cannot inhibit the K. pneumoniae. In contrast to the eight fungi that are capable of inhibiting K. pneumoniae, similarity was observed between the target molecule and antibacterial agent site inhibitory metabolic pathway or mechanism, which owned by bacteria [25] . The growth of K. pneumoniae, in the medium exposed to the fungus extract (24 hours incubation), showed different response to each concentration of the extract.
MIC of extract
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The response might be due to differences during the growth adaptation phase. Adaptation phase is a phase in which bacteria adept to the substrate and environmental conditions. Basically, microorganisms that are placed in an environment with the new conditions, needs to adapt with the environment before the cells multiply. Moreover, microorganisms need time to form a new enzyme to break down the new substrate [19] . When the microbes can adapt to the environment, then the microbes can grow.
Conversely, death occurs when the microbes are not able to adapt, or when the environment is too toxic to microbes.
K. pneumoniae could not pass through adaptation phase to grow on the medium with a minimum concentration of 3.6 mg mL −1 , in an environment exposed to the fungal extract indicating bactericidal effect of the extracts. Therefore, fugal extracts have an inhibitory effect (bacteriostatic effect) on the growth of bacteria, depends on its concentration.
Effectiveness of Fungus Extract
Test on the effectiveness of the extract was conducted to determine the effect of different fungi extract concentration on the growth inhibition of K. pneumonia. Growth Inhibition is presented in Table 2 .
The inhibition zone formed by Penicillium sp.4 extract at each concentration appeared to be larger than the Penicillium sp.2 ( 
Conclusion
The present study showed that from the fourteen endophytic fungi that have been tested against K. pneumoniae ATCC 700 603, two fungal isolates showed the highest antibacterial activity, namely Penicillium sp.2 and Penicillium sp.4. The minimum
